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SILETZ life fore exservlce!
The Easter services at lie M. E. boys.

Church were well attended and the' Lee Wade will soon have his new
Easter program was of unusual inter- - bungalow up again as good as it was
est. The Church was beautifully dec- - i bercre It was blown down,
orated with wild flowers and ever-- Born t0 Mr- - Mr8- - Alfred Lane,
.greens. The day seemed to typify the 28th, an eight pound son. This
Resurrection. The sun rose on a clear new' arrival was christened Joseph
sky and shea his life giving rays upon ' Harry . Lane. Mother and baby are
the green hills and flowery valss of llng excellent.
the Siletz valley. The whole country j 0

was vocalized with the warbling of the j HARLAN
biids and the soft cadence of the rip-- ,

Mrs. B. F. Grant spent the week enaling waters of the rver as It.
rushed on to be buried. In the moon et R. E. Grant t and B. O. Young s.

mad sea. W. S. Hall had charge of! Z. M. Derrick of Toledo has been
the Easter program which follows: . doing Eome gurveyins in this neigh-Pian- o

solo. Miss Chalcraft; Bong Nii. '. . .
108 by the Choir; Prayer, Rev. Walter D0nl00Q- -

The mask ball at R. E. Grants resi-Pro- f.Ross; sang primary class; vocal solo,
Eagy; song, Lillies by email deacc was pronounced a hugh success

girls; sous 97 by ihe Choir and con-- , Leia Hathaway as an Indian princ-regatlo-

vocal solo, Easter Morn, ,
Grant Dnvlg M the cnlefi

Mrs. uoDD marenmg song Dy small
leys; duet, Mr. Colvin and Mrs. Lar--

sen; song 07, Choir; vocal solo, "The
T t i rt t ni,.i. - i ,

by Mrs. Colvin playing on the piano
'

')ok flr8t lze aB the best 8Ug.
and Mr. Larsen and Prof, hagy with The old gent.their violins. Few can excel Mr. Dan- - talnod characters.
3els In singing Tile Holy City. Offer- - j flirtatious ways caused the old lady a
Ins for the missionary work was next'great deal of worry and the audience
laiten. nitn lame me uoxuiusy
lowed by the bencdictloni Th com'
niunity took more interest in the East-
er services this year than usual. Mrs.
Walter Rcss was on the sick list and
could not take part In the exercises.
'The orchestra led by Chas. Larsen,
;played am excellent pieces of music.
The orchestra Is a great help in the
eoctal affairs of the community and Is
'composed of the following persons-Cha- rles

Larsen, leader, and Mrs. Lar-so-

Andy Goodell and Miss Lino
Xlmble.

County Agent Cooter and W. R.
Tindall met Tuesday with the. fnrmirnw -

individual

in the' Recreation Hall had ftjthe the three'weeks
Mr- - ?0ter M.r 'departed for their

Investigate the
ai.d especially 'Mm Mazie was week-fin- d

out and conditions visitor at the
Dairymen's Cooperafve League) Rro nd C.

in that county. It was found,
"Cooter says, that most of the unfav-
orable

ing

reports about the League were
talpo'when run down to the last analy-
sis

nf
was proved to be untrue and were

ma pruuucuun 01 some aisgruniea
fellow who was not big and broad
enough to take In the situation and
know the value of cooperation and
progress dul ne would all tne
harm he could. Such persons have
but little influence In this age of
Kress. Tne farmers or believe
In the League and have nearly ellst'l up. These gontlnmen collected
a lot of Information while on their
visit to Coos county and Mr. Cooter
took great Dalns to exDlain th
matter to the farmers here. The Dairy-- 1

men's Cocoerative League Is a good ing
thing for the farmers that is the,
reason that other companies are fight- -

ins It. "The tree with the best apples
always has most clubs under it.
Messrs Cooter and Tindali rom
hire Orton.

Messrs. Kearn and Williams are cul
tivating their logan berries by having
tho potatoes dug and ihe land cleaned

The best growth of logan berries
wilt be up and the smaller of

plants will be reset and the land cul
tlrated thoroughly. It is their purpose
10 set acres to logan berries. There
Is no sale for potatoes Siletz this
.year. People here can get all the po:
tatoes they of Mr. Kearn at 25c.

sack and dig them.
Russell Adams is on a visit

"With his folks. He has been working
the ship yards at Portland and may

return to the same work again. Rus-lell'- s

father ownes fine farm and he
"would like for Russell and Dick to
take charge of it. But farming is

O.
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each took first prize. Mrs.
W. W. Grant as an old lady and Mrs.
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Miss Dorothy Leech of Spot t Creek

spent Saturday with Miss Owenby.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheltpn came down

from Upper Big Elk to the dance,

Lester Gillespie came up from Elk
City to the dance ,R. E. Grant's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis spent Sun- -

day P. H. Martin's.
o
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wood at Poole Slough this week.
Quite a number of the young people

thi npiehhorhood attended ino..-- -o

party given at the Rhoades home

uPPer Beaver Saturday n gnt' Tne
evening was spent in piaying games

and all enjoyed a very pleasant even

ing.
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C. S. Ohmart was over on aoutn Thursday. --

Beaver Wednesday.' ' Miss Mary Henry was home from Sl- -

An extra meeting of Lincoln Grange etz agt Saturday and returned to
held Sunday afternoon. ietz Sunday.

Fred Commons and John Coovert Roy Elliott Is home from Summitt
. . ,

made a trip to aquina rrmay.
Earl and Richard Walkau are work- -

for Conrad Thompson this week.,
- , uriun, i, vrv hnv huildinejj. u. ..uv... - . -

fence.
Mr. Farrell who is staying at tne

Weber home went to Toledo Monday.

WALDPORT

Joe Patterson, Oregonian reportei
Newport, spent one night in Wald- - j

port last week. He. Is hiking along .

the coast to Florence to gather news
especially news regarding roads

and industries. ,'
Prof. H. C. Howe, of the U. of O.,

and family are spending a week at
their summer home at Gray's Lake.

It Is reported that the Waldport

Bank has bought the Barnes" cannery

across the bay from here. The can- -

nery may open for te canning oi fruit j

and vegetables.
Last Friday night a game of basket

hall was played between the visiting
A. C. boys and Waldport. The

latter won 25 to 14.

After a week's recreation the O. A.

visitors returned to their college
work. There were fourteen students
here among whom were Hobart and
Thelma Durbin of Waldport.

Easter was duly observed here.
The church was crowded at both the
morning and the evening services
The' Sunday School class of little tots
sang songs aud spoKe pieces, aiucn
praise was given Sarah Atwood, their
teacher, for her work in training tha"''''children.

The school is preparing a baseball
dlnmond and tennis, court.

The principal of the school has been j

exhibiting articles of shop work mart j

Hobart Durbin at the O. A. C.
Crabbing is now relieving the un-

employed condition here. "Chuok"
DIVen, of the high school seems to

'an expert crab catcher.
Vivian Carr and Cjc!'. Hughes,

of the Monmouth Normel, spent

was i V4T MC TO
- ip mr-

BITE CME f

I

THE FIRST

a few daya here 'Th.flim Sarah At--

v ond. Miss Carr w the primary
teacher here last year. While here i

il rc and Sarah Atwoal accompanied
by tome of (he O. 'A.. C. s'udents hiked
t0 '"bats and back. The girls will

aik Part of the way back to Mqu- -

ruoM'.h.

Samuel M. P. Dolnn, a professor of
'

r..ll englneerln? at ih.j O. A. C. was
gieeting friends hers las, week.

Dr. W. C, Belt 6t Npwport passed
through here Wednesdsv on his way
to the Stonefield raucii twei.ty-Uv- d j

" BUUl" m "ee v 117 llu Al J011--

80n' who iB suffering from a fractured
-

him.

ROCK. CREEK
F. F. Foster was in from Portland

Wednesday and returned to Portland

where he has been working and 1b heln- -

ng jonn p0twora dig potatoes,
Mr8 j D. Reeder returned home, xt . e...... . ..i win ncwucig tjuuuay iruiii a vjsil

with relatives.
.E. Pettycrew has bought a wagon

and plow and expects to be farming,
soon.

Eddie Donckel made a trip to Steer
Creek last Sunday. ' '!(

Henry Zbinden was up from Siletz
selling meat Tuesday and made a trip
to Cajnp 1.

H, M., Henry was In Toledo a few
days last week.

0

ELK CITY .

Mr. and Mrs. V. Peterson of Toledo
made a visit to Mrs. Peterson's oar--

ent8j Mr. and Mrs. A. Brlstlin of Elk
over the week end.

w. Brlstlin end family have moved
to Independence.'

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Small and daugh- -

ter of Toledo spent the week end with
the M. W. Smalls of Elk.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harding were
up from Toledo over Sunday.

Elk City enjoyed a treat long to bo
remembered when the play "The Poor
Married Man" was given here last Sat

urday night. The actors were carefully
selected and did justice to their re-

spective parts. We commend the
Ladles Improvement Club for knowing
how to give a good intertalnment. It
sure was a scream from start to finish,
After the show refreshments consisting
0f ice cream, cake and coffee were
served, then not being able to aober
down from such a hilarious time the

(seats were cleared away and a few
dunces were enjoyed and very few left
till early Easter morning.

D. S. Young Is back in our little city
batching in his cabin he built last
summer.

Two families have moved to the Val-
ley recently, namely, the Peek and
Setts.

Mrs. Jt Polly, the sister of P. J.

YER GiMMe ASMOKE
NOW

BLOOM

7

Parka of Elk City arrived Tuesday, be- -

ing called home by the sickness of her
mother, Mrs. Huston Parks,

Mrs. J. Wlnsklll visited Toledo
Tuesday.

Miss Crahen of Toledo was a visitor
of Elk last week. She was here to
se her sister, Mrs. Chester Morrison
and their nelce, who is a house guest
of the Morrison's.

Tie Inspector Brown made one of
his hubiuesa trips to Elk the fore part

'of the week.
A large surprise party was given to

mrs- - Jonn wngnt Tuesday tne Ztn,
It being her birthday and wedding an- -

i..i.e u..uD ,.aU
and Mrs. Wright had to cut the birth-
day cake into enough pieces to go
nround, there being 30 present. It
took a. lot of cutting but it was big

o it stood the test. She was also
presented with a very nice Rebekah
pin.

SOUTH BEACH
Miss Lenna Johnson of Portland vis-lte- d

at Mr. and Mrs. Lynn's Sunday
and returned to Newport in the even-
ing. Miss Johnson Is staying with her
aunt In Newport for a month or so.

Frank Beaueamp. a deck hand on
the Seafoam, fell into the bay at the
Jnnl. 1 ... ..... L V. . I. JIJuui.n moi whoa uui ills tuiu unlit uiu
hira no harmi

These beautiful days of sunshine
make us t'jink that Spring Is near.

Joe Ewlng is out around again.
Mr. Harmon of Vancouver, Wash.,

was In Sou h Beach over Sunday look-
ing for a location. Monday morning
he went cn to Seal Rocks and Wald-
port.

' Mrs. Lynn and Margaret Ewlng
went to Toledo Wednesday.

Roland returned home a few days
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Solberg leave Wed-
nesday for their home in North Dako-
ta. '

MISS McCLUSKEY
ENTERTAINS

On the afternoon of Thursday,
March 31st, Miss Aileen Elizabeth

celebrated her first birthday
by entertaining a number of young
gentlemen of Toledo's smart set, to-

gether with their mothers, at her
home in South Toledo.

A most interesting afternoon was
spent in laughter and tears.

When the beautiful birthday cake
bearing a single lighted candle and
surrounded by beribboned kewpies,
was placed In their midst, each tiny
guest immediately took possession of
a kewpie and was happy admiring it
while the grownups enjoyed 'iainty re-

freshments Berved by Mrs. McCluskey.
Those who enjoyed the hospitality

of the charming young hostess were
Eugene McCaulou, Georgo Schenck,
Jr., Jlmnile Booth and Harry Hawkins.

CALL FOR WARRANTS
Notice is hereby given that there Is

money In the hands of tho Clerk of
School District No. 20 of Lincoln Coun-
ty, Oregon to pay oft all warrants, up
to ftnd Including No. Nine (9) and in-

terest will be stopped from date of
this notice.

Waiter Howell, Clerk.
March 28th, 1921. Yachats, Oregon.

"A POOR MARRIED MAN"

"A Poor Married Man," a comedy In

three acts will be given by Elk City-lte- s

at the Movie Theutre In this city,
Wednesday evening, April 6th. The
play Is being given to raise funds for

the Elk City Orange Hall. The play

was recently put on at Elk City and
is reported to be a scream. Turn out

and help a good cause. Admission
DOc. and 25c. See the posters.

NEW FIRE HOUSE

The City Council Is making arrange-

ments to build a new fire engine house
in the southeast part of town. The
building will be located in the unused
street just south of ihe Hawkins ten-

nis court. The lumber Is now on the
ground for the building, and when
completed a Iiobo cart will be station-

ed there. This will be ample for pres-

ent requirements, other equipment be-

ing added as needed.

AT THE MOVIES

Tonight "Just a Woman" a strong

drama; a one reel comedy and another
episode of "Lightning Brlce," 30c. 10c.

Saturday and Sunday a wectern
drama, "The Range Bqs" with Jack
Gardner In the lead; a two reel com-

edy "The Chief Cnok"; also a Foro
Weekly 30c, and, 10c

Coming April 9th, and 10th "Brok-

en Blossoms" One of Grlffeth'a mas-

terpieces don't miss this.

REBEKAH LODGE
AT WALDPORT

' A new lodge of Rcbekahs was in-

stituted ut Waldport last evening.
The floor work being put on by the
Newport team, Borne twenty or more
from that place going down. Five
went from the Toledo lodge and two
from Elk City.

Those going from here were; Mr.
A. E. Marvin, MrB. R. P. Goln, Mrs. R.

A. Andersen, Mrs. Carl Glldersleeve,
and Mrs. Maybel Simpson.

THE GUARD DANCE

Todate all the small details have
been worked out and plans completed
to make the first guard dance a real
achievement both from the social and
business standpoint..

The supper committee has had sev-

eral meeting to plan the bill of fare
and have arranged for a strictly first
class lunch to be served cafetirla
style due to lack of table facilities.
An experienced person has been ob-

tained to prepare the coffee and this
beverage will be served with real
honest-to-goodne- cream. Cakes, and
ice cream and sandwiches enough

for all.
The music was secured from Cor-vall-

and was demonstrated at the
last Legion dance. .You know the
quality ot it before hand.

The object of this dance Is primarily
to raise funds to go towards an ex-

pense account for the 3rd Platoon, to
purchase fcuch things that arc not pro-

vided by the Government and are yet

needed by the members. Also this
platoon wluhes to give a good social
evening in return for the money ob-

tained by the sale of tickets and sup-

per.
The Guard will appreciate your at-

tendance and In this
th.-- dute of the occasslon Is Sat-

urday evening, April 2nd, the place,

the Club Houeo, Toledo.
Guard Publicity Man.

OBITUARY

Newport, Or., March 26. (Special.)
Mrs. Joshua Mason, 71 years old,

died yesterday, following several
months' lllnes:i, from heart trouble.
Mrs. Mason was a pioneer, having
come to Oregon in 1862 from Murtr.n,
Iowa, where she was born. She was
a resident of Corvallis for many years
and belonged to the Methodist church
and Rcbckah hidse. Her lmshnnd
died IB years ago. Two Bona, Cheater
O. Mason of Portland, and L. Way-ma-

Mason of Long Beach, Cal.; two
brothors, Amos and Wllllum Kisor of
Newport, and one sister, Mrs. C. G.
Copeland of Newport, survive. Funeral
services will be conductfid Dy Newport
ltcbeknh lodge tomorrow afternoon,
Interment following In Eureka ceme-

tery, Newport. Oregonian.

y.

LEGION TO MEET SUNDAY
April 3rd Is tho regular monthly

meeting time of Alden Abbey Post
No. 54, all members and visiting
members of the Legion are cordially
Invi'f.; u ateud.

A Club House Committee should be
appointed by the Post and also the
vii' !!'! f the office of Adjutant
should be filled at this meeting; and
funic .liher matters are to receive the
attention of the Post,

Commander.

SILETZ SCHOOL
Tii! , k lm broueht. mioh a

change of weather that the lnter
lmsi .' : i ire changed to the full n

n.l'i'ites for recess periods, and
the full noon hour.

On Tuesday afternoon a good many
pupils i i.uld be seen with hoes and
rakes preparing the Beed bed on the
small garden plot prepared to the
north of the gymnasium. Each room
has marked off a certain portion ot
this plot, ond with each section con
petlng : r best appearance we feel
that tM hnuld be a good start for
school garden.

The plan for serving warm lunch
Is not continued since, th cold and
rainy season when IV Is most Import-a- n'

is past. '

Next. Friday, evening, April 8th, It
the set (or the next meeting of
the Community Club. All member
be sure to come.

Last week the weather condition
were so bad that a good many pupils
had snvere colda, one teacher had loss
of voice tor a couple of days, and tha
lecture by rrof'";sor, Horner, which
was billed by the Community Club for
last Friday was postponed. Thts
week the change has been bo marked
that we are looking tor large attend-
ance at the program and social for
Friday evening of this week. The
High School girls are getting the pro-

gram in readiness, and the Ladles Aid
Is preparing for the supper which will
follow.

Granite ware and dinner ware at
Colvln's.

R. A. Bcnsell was up from the Resort
City Monday transacting business.

G. B. McCluskey and J. B. Booth
had business at Elk City Tuesday.

Al Taylor the Newport garage man
war up from Newport Tuesday on
business errands.

Dr. W. M. Berry was up from New-po- rt

last Saturday looking after busi-
ness interest

Anthony Brown was a pasBenger
for Portland Friday noon returning
Tiis: day even'ng.

Come and see the new stock ol
Ladies', hats, hose, waists, ginghams,
etc.t at Arnold's.

Charles Glldersleeve returned to his
studies at O. A. C. Monday noon after
spending Easter with, the home folks.

To make your car look Ilka new,
use Murphy only a llttla
work necessary. .We have It Bate-ma- n

Furniture Co.

GENUINE
tfc CRN ... -- 44n no n n in n

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for

lUc


